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lOW The Forum 
Ttiblifthcd ••ery Friday at 4£ii W««t 

Fifth St, Dayton Ohio, by 

J. H. RIVES 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

On* ytar 
Six months .86 
On* month —~ .15 

': Hoar of Sunday Services 
Class masting 1 IS m. 
C. E. League 6:S0p. m. 
Prayer m*@ting —.Wednesday night 
Sunday School —i—J*:S0 a,  m .  
Preaching 10:8© ». m. and 7:80 p. m. 
Trust** Board *v*ry flrat and third 

Tuesday*. *4 

Official Board #r«ry second and fourth 
Tuesdays. 

J. C. Farrow Clark Trust** Board 
Columbus MeG«* . 

Clerk Steward Bewd 
W. G. H»gn« Engrossinf Secretary 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display advertising, per inch— 80c 

Obituaries, per line.—-——« 
Card of Thanks 60c 

Local*, p« lin* 60 

We are not responsiblelfor tt»e re
turn or preservation of unsolicited 
contributions. 

AH communications sent to the 
office must have the signature of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, 

We are not responsible for the 
TiewB of our correspondents. 

Communications intended for publi
cation during the same week must be 
In the office by WEDNESDAY. 

Our Sunday School will convene 
promptly1 at 9:30 and conclude its 
session promptly at 1(1:30. 

One of the noted Divines of the 
city will exchange pulpitc with the 
pastor Sunday morning. Members 
and friends are urgently requested to 
be present and thereby lend prestage 
to the occasion. S-
x Come with a song in your heart, 
and a song on your lips; came pray
ing for the presence of the Holy 
Spirit; come prepared to boost the 
collection; come with a determination 
to make this one of the best meetings 
you have attended this year, and re
member the results of the day's wor
ship depends largely upon yoa. 

The evening service will begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock and Rev, S. B. 
Campbell will preach for us. 

Rev. Campbell is a native African 
and is in attendance at Wilberforce, 
fitting himself for the work in his 
native country. He is a good 
preacher asd manifests a deep inter-

Entered as second-class matter 
July 4, 1918, at the poatofflce at 
Dayton, Ohio, under the act of March 
t, 1179. 

Local Items 

Miss Jennie Buford, kindergarten 
teacher of Paris, Ky., and Master 
Oilie E. Smith are visiting Mrs. 
Mattie Mealey of West Fifth street. 
Miss Buford is Mrs. Mealey's sister 
and Ottte her nephew, 

M rs. M. H. Dale was hostess to 
the Ideal Clover Leaf club Thursday, 
July Fourth. Six visitors were pres
ent, each one giving encouraging re
marks. After the business session 
the hostess served a dainty two-
course luncheon. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Dillard Estelle, 266 
Hawthorne street( Thursday July 2(5, 
1918. 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Morris, 506 Hartford street, and Mr. 
Carter, nephew of Mr. Morris, gave 
a birthday surprise in honor of Mrs. 
Katie Johnson, and Miss Carter, sis
ter of Mr. Carter. The evening was 
spent in music, after which a three-
course dinner was served. 

Misses Mabel -and Ethel Tibbela 
from Jamestown, Ohio, are here visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Robinson, 
22 Cornell street. 

The W. H. M. Society of JtcKinley 
Church, met last Thursday evening 
at Mrs. Henry Taylor's on Kenworth 
avenue, with an interesting meeting. 
There were two new members added 
to the roll. Mrs. J. E. Burton, the 
delegate, made an excellent report of 
the annual meeting which convened 
in Louisville, Ky. The next meeting 
at Mrs. Adaniel'a, 17 Brady street, 
July 25, 1918. 

est in the work. Later on he will 
lecture to us of his native land. A 
good attendance is expected. 

The Omega Girls are about to 
launch a great campaign; give them 
a boost in their effort. 

Later on the pastor and the Omega 
Girls will make an itenary of the 
churches of Dayton, if they can suc
ceed in getting the consent of the 
pastors. 

Your dollar money is now due and 
it will lessen the burdens of the pas
tor if you pay it now. The confer
ence convenes here the 25th of Sep
tember, and it will necessitate great, 
effort on the part of all. So if we 
wish to succeed let each member and 
friend work to that end by helping 
with the eonnectional claims now, 

thereby clearing the decks to extend 
a hearty welcome to our distinguished 
visitors who will be in attendance at 

the conference. 
Boost the Omega Girls. 

proved after 
by Dr. Cox. 

a successful operation 

Mrs. P. D. Moxley, 715 West Fifth 
street, has returned home from the 
hospital after a successful operation. 

Mrs. C. Willis and daughter 
Rosalind, have returned home after 
a delightful visit in Harveysburg, 

Christ's kingdom is especially pro
moted. 

The Sunday school session was preg
nant with a fruitage that aroused 
much hopes in the minds of the Vicar. 
The lesson was the collect for the 
Seventh Sunday after Trinity. Lord 
of ail power and might, who art the 
Author and Giver of all good things, 
graft in our hearts a love of Thy 

Ohio, the guests of Mrs. Alice R. (name; Increase in us true religion; 

I 

A very delightful surprise was ten
dered Miss Crycelia Everett, 55 Mead 
street, Monday afternoon, July 15, in 
honor of her fifteenth birthday an
niversary. Games, music and refresh
ments made the afternoon very en
joyable. Those who enjoyed the hos
pitality of Miss Everett were Genora 
Jones, Isabel Higins, Rosetta Flood, 
Lena Gay, Gertrude Sykes, Maggie 
E. Jones, Wilma Sykes, Claudie 
Graves, Rosa Everett, Vandaline 
Everett, May S. Jones, John Owings, 
S. Jones, W. Owing and Eleanor 
Jones. After a very delightful re
past the guests departed, wishing 
Miss Everett many more happy birth
day anniversaries. 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson arid 
children, William and Edna, motored 
to Cincinnati, Covington and New
port, Ky., Sunday, July 5. 

Miss Ella Avery of Homestead 

nourish us with all goodness; and 
Of Thy great mercy keep ui in the 
same, through Jesus our Lord. Amen. 
This is a perfect prayer. One may 
say many more words, but a few, if 
any more comprehensive. Here the 
heart is a garden, and God the gar
dener. What else, what better thing 
can one wish? 

Regular services next Sunday. 
7 a. m„ Holy Communion. 
10 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 a. m., Morning prayer and ser

mon. 
You are most cordially invited to 

worship with us. A sincere welcome 
awaits you. # v 
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WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Last Sunday was known as Family 

Scott. 

The Unique Study club met at Mrs; 
H. O. Shadden's on Homestead ave
nue, July 10. Mrs. A. J. Hockman 
prepared a very interesting paper. 
The subject was "Woman's Wages 
Should Be the Same as Men's." A 
lively discussion followed. Miss 
Louedna Shank of Evansville, Ind., 
was the guest of honor, and Mrs. 
Thomas of Dayton View. Miss Shank 
is a very interesting talker. The 
hostess served a dainty lunch. The 
club will meet July 24, with Mrs. Wm. 
Stewart, 405 Norwood avenue. 

Mrs. A. A, Challenger and daugh
ter Gladys and Josephine, with Mrs. 
Washington, all of Middletown, were 
calling on friends in Dayton Wednes-1 
day, July 10. They were en route, Day. The families were well repre* 
to Springfield to the Mite Missionary' sen^d in large numbers, and listened 
convention. • to a wonderful discourse from "Come 

thou and all thy house." Services 
ST. MARGARET'S NEWS j this Sunday at the usual hour. Ser-

| mon by the pastor in charge, Mrs. 
Father J. N. Samuels-Belboder, Vicar Maud Walker will render a solo after 

The Pauline Conception and pre- the sermon. Let every member and 
sentution of "The Sinner in His Sins," well wisher of the cause take advan-
and "The Sinner Saved from His tage of these opportunities and come 
Sins," occupied the twenty minutes to church. Services at 8 p. m. The 
of sermon on Sunday morning. The invitation is to all. "Come thou with 
rapid but most graphic stroke on; US) and we will do thee good." 
Rome as the center of all thought 1 Sabbath School at 9:45 a. m. Let 
and activity during bt. Paul's life every member come and bring some 
prepared the minds of the congrega-' one with you; be on time. That means 
tion for the comparison of "The Sin- to help sing the opening song or lose 
ner in His Sins" and "The Sinner hn the contest. Mr. Walter Dougherty 
Saved Through Faith and Grace." A|was host at the Brotherhood last 
very telling item of comparison was Monday evening. A very pleasant 
the respective attitudes of the Chris-J evening was spent and a delicious 
tian towards the church and the lunch was served and meeting was 
things of the church generally and • adjourned until the first Monday in 
towards the world and things of the August. 
-Sip qSgpS puB [BlUJOJ 'J^S B 0$ J3U 
-USUI aiqeaa-iatJ siq saSueqa sj| -£ut 
-[[tip pue •}UB')Bip 81 iptqAV apn^B UB 
ut s[3Adu ajj 'iCBM. 3uisgd{d 'jnjdpq 

Colored Man Chief of 
French Commission 

ST/' Btatxe T^iagne, a full' Wooded 
Negro who represents the Senegal in ( 

the French Chamber, has visited West 
Africa as Chief of the French Com
mission. His suite consisted of sev
eral white officials of the French gov
ernment and a black French military 
officer. On his departure from Gam
bia an address was delivered to him 
in part as follows: ! 

gjr:—We, representing the natives 
and residents of the Colony of tho 
Gambia of Negro blood, take this op
portunity of your visit to our chores, 
of publicly tending to you Our heart
felt congratulations on the high honor 
conferred on you by the french Re-i 
public, as Deputy of the Colony of i 
Senegal and Chief of a Commission ; 
to French West Africa, an honor 
which, we fully believe, you have very^ 
w e l l  e a r n e d .  - v *  

One of the blessings which fae be
lieve will come to the world through 
this Great War will be a just esti
mate and due recognition of the worth 
and merit of all, irespective to race 
or color." ~ \ $ 

That you, a Negro of tho» Wplof 
tribe, should lead the van in this re
spect, is to us a matter of greai 
thankfulness to God, and affords u;-
much impetus in our efforts to do 
our best in whatever sphere we may 
be, fully believing that as the day 
has come for such recognition from 
the French Republic, it will also ^ 
come from the British Empire, to $ 
which we are glad an. proud to be-j» 
long.—The Crisis. | f! 

Old False Teeth Wanted 

Don t Matter If Broken 
& • . V. 

We pay up to lR dollars per set. Also 
cash for Old Gold, Silver and broken 
Jewelry. Ch«-ck sent by return mail.' 
Goods held 10 days for si-rulers approv; 
of our offer. Mazer's Tooth Specialty 
Dept. A, 2007 S, 5th St. Philadelphia 
Pennsylvania. 

•k ;w LLhiP 1VI 
Billiard and Pool Parlors 

Candies, Confectionary, Soft Drinks, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes 
- ' / * 

LOCAL and FOREIGN DAILIES 

RACE PAPERS Chicago Defender, Freeman, Tfii'Crisis 

1005 W. 5th St. Private Telejphone 
S W?!!HKHSS®®SBH8SraBIHHBKBaRS0Bsi 

Bell Phone 3887 
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HAZEY P. 
' ' l:i 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS TftrATMENT" t0 ALL 

"Automobile Heaise and Carriage^" 

Office 636 W. 5th Dayton, Ohio 
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THE HOME STORE -
• ;  •  . . . .  •  

I For Groceries and Notions 'f . - •'.» . • - .. • -

1 Bell Main 7269 

N, A. Anderson, Prop. * 324 Spragne St I 

% FREE GROCFKIFS given in casfe of Slcfcness or Accident | 

»i!>SS 
'f.tu,* 

Remove FrrcMcs, Tan, Risings, 
Bumps, Hlemishet) 

Have Soft, Fair Bright Skin-
Black and White—Sent By 

Mail, 25 Cents 

il 
-Tine *A 

Just apply Black and White Oint
ment (for white or colored folks) as 
directed on package, to face, neck, 
arms or hands. It is very pleasant to 
'the skin and has the effect of bleach
ing dark, sallow or blotch skin, clear
ing the skin of risings, bumps, pim
ples, blaclfheads, wrinkles, tan or 
freckles—giving you^a clear, soft, fair, 
bright complexion, making you the 
envy of everybody. Black and White 
Ointment is away ahead of powder 
which only covers up imperfections. 
Black and White removes them. Sold 
on a money back guarantee, only 25c 
(stamps or coin) sent by mail, or if 
you send $1 for four boxes of Black 
and White Ointment, a 25c cake of 

CARD OF THANKS jBlack and White Soap included free. 

We wish to thank the frienda and^1""83 Pk>ugh Chemkal C°" Del,t 
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"3d° iCs"3 '« »c«W,orB for their kindness and »ym-1 f"™' ^ 
o, suioa. aH »<» U< path that was shown d . J 

h I Agents Make an Easy I^fng 
,o p,o, oq, o, SOU.OO-JOUU.B s,q, death and buriai of my father-in-! , "Piling ub. Apply for temtors 
—-uosaad ituisBOfd 3UJ8S uaqM Mr Fre(1 Fant> 190 Hawthorne street. and special deal. Black and White 
^uaaa^ip ^oq uibSb pue uib3« p,ev an(j Undertaker Jones for Ointment sold everywhere.—Adv. 
tun*». o, U« Pu« qo«a o, jsadds os their kindnes8 and consolinp words. 
nut* 1 A/ln*?ii miff innnw iiiaa mAa 'tan puB 'A'ddeq luiq ^noqe auoAaaAa 'aau 
-ubui ojq&asjaa A"ja.\ siq Aq auisjBm 
's^usmiofua asaq^ ut jjaswiq spuy 
aq Xuuduxoo aq^ ur jjosuiiq 
-ui aq ifyiatsa Moq pus 'p[aoM aq^ jo 
siiutq^ aq; jo s^uaui.^ofua siq ui s^aB 
uos.iad b Suisuaid 'injdpq 'joSbs 
'uodo 'Xsro aq; sp.ioA\ .idq;o uj 

Mrs. Fred Fant 
and Grand Children. 

M'KINLEY M. R NOTES 

Sunday will be quarterly meeting;« 
PJjoav Rev. Dr. Shelton, district superintendr1 

agreeableness, and *»o repels, rather ent, will preach. 
than wins men and women to thej Communion service at 3 p. n\., tu 
church. The ability to win which he which all pastors and their coagre-
displayed and which he still possessed gations are invited. 
he refuses to use. The many fruits J The Ladies' Aid met Wednfsday at 
which he brought forth in his first the home of Mrs. Thomas. A very 
condition are not repeated in his new interesting meeting was held. Mrs. 
condition. He becomes a being of Watkins was elected delegate to the 
the nature of a monument—of little district conference, with Mrs. Wells 
inspiration generally. Paul asked alternate. . All members of the quar-
the Roman Christians to be as fruit- rterly conference are expected to be 
ful in good works as they we*e in in their place at 8 p. m. .Saturday 
evil works. The request is most fit- 'class leaders and other offiierP%i!l 
ting for us all today. The fine man-' have written reports. 
ners which we show to each qtherl The Ladies Aid is planning a mn 

| avenue, left the city Friday, July 12, "l picnics, parties, card games, dajices, gical treat for the night of June 9 
% for Chicago, where she will spend clubs, socials, and other purely com-. There will be a lawn fete at Fifil 
I tJbe summer. munity enjoyments we muh,t, and and Olive Saturday nighL. 

, I ou^^lt show always with greater, , *. 
| Mrs. Mary Cairnon Thompson is at' grace to each other an to everyone) Mrs Georgie J met* is quit* ill ui 

j home from the hospital much ixn- ^ in church and other places where -her 215 Ctostoeet. 
: - mm-: 
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• MADAME M.. L ANDERSON , 
Resusiitator, Hair Grower* •* ' 

Beauty Parlor and Hair Culturfat ' * 
526 Hawthorn St. DAYTON, OHIO Befi Phone 4049 

Has made it possible for every woman to obtain beautiful 
hair by the use of her wonderful preparation. Cures all 
scalp diseases, stps the hair from falling out, starts it at 
once to growing. A six weeks' treatment sent anywhem 
in the United States for $1.70. Madame Anderson has don® 
wondearful work foi her people in Dayton. Madisonviiia, 
Newport, Lockland. ' 

Resuscitator Flair Grower 50c r 

Resuscitator Hair Supplier, 50c . 
Resuscitator Presing Oil — 35c 

Thee remedies are manufactured only by Madam# An
derson. Agents wanted. Write for terms. 

{> 
Bell Main 5596 ,r*\ 

"The Man who sells all Colored People thiir Hoxxiftc" ^ 
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fcon dcu(> fnr my tinlc. 
ftifcro 1 U8gil it, niy !iabp Wis short ami r<>;ir9ti. Bllfl litnv it In inci.ia 
tfnit. Blld SO l, it and 
•llty tluii T can do tt 
up any vc»r I i»»nt to. 

VofiTC tviilly, CEUIA OUUhlil. 
Oon'ft jet. sow#.ICInlc Rcntowr fool 

JTOU. Yc.i rc«ilty can't your bait 
UBtil It's i;arc and KfiiR. 'i liat'a what 

1 EXELENTOgS 
dots. ifiMves Datiji u(T, fcoda tho KooIb of 
the hair, arid makes it ferow l.inic, eoftand 
s i l k y .  A f t e r  u u i m r  a  f e w  t i w s  v n < i  ( • . • > • >  i e t j  
the ftiv.l artfi-jt Jt 

• will Itw «f» pretty and I'inai 'taf *r>u «,n flx 
It up la .-iij't you. It' E.i«K':>tn<i -.j't <io -43 
vc* ciaiiii. we vlll y. iv ymir jmn . v 
3:S«J by mail on recoipl of or cma* 

WAMT£8> KVESIYWKEIVS, 
<&***<< t-*r 

DONA SMITH 
"Hustling Dona" 

1 Selling Real Estate on Easy Terms 
— Houses for Sale and Rent -r-

PROPERTIES RAPIDLY HANDLED 

413 NORWOOD AVENUE DAYTON. OHIO 

(j Office Phone Main 4189 Res. Pfaoa*, Maia 3252 
» Res. Phona Horn* M7« 

I ; JONES BROTHERS 

Undertakers 
GARFIELD W JONKS & DAVID JON^S 

Funeral Directors 

j; John Hand, asst. Licensed Embalmgf 

H ^ Wm Tttih Street * 
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